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 — KEY TRANSACTIONS —
Malaesala Aumavae-Laulu was selected by the Ravens in the
sixth round (199th overall) of the 2023 NFL Draft

— COLLEGE HONORS —
Two-time Pac-12 All-Conference honorable mention (2022,
2020)
Pac-12 Offensive Lineman of the Week (Week 9, 2022)

— COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS —
Appeared in 35 games (29 starts), making 2,007 total snaps
(1,823  at  RT  &  184  at  RG)  over  four  years  at  Oregon
(2019-22)…Completed a two-year (2017-18) JUCO stint at
Navarro (Corsicana, TX) College prior to Oregon
Started all 13 games at RT for the Ducks in 2022, allowing
just 14 total pressures in 442 pass-blocking opportunities,
according to PFF,  earning Pac-12 All-Conference honorable
mention from league coaches…Was a key contributor on an
Oregon offensive line that led the nation with only 5 sacks
allowed and ranked 12th in TFL allowed (52)…Oregon was
the nation’s only team to post a Top 20 mark in both rushing
offense (12th, 215.8 ypg) and passing offense (17th, 284.8
ypg),  finishing  with  the  No.  6  total  offense  (500.5
ypg)…Oregon  rushed  for  at  least  100  yards  in  12  of  13
games with seven games of 200-plus yards and three games
of 300-plus yards
In 2021, played in all  14 games (10 starts),  allowing zero
sacks and 1 QBH in 359 pass-blocking snaps…Was a key
contributor to an Oregon offense that ranked 24th nationally
in  rushing offense (202.4 ypg)  and tied (Coastal  Carolina,
Kent State & Northern Illinois) for the sixth-most rushing TDs
(36)…Oregon rushed for  200 or  more  yards  seven times,
headlined  by  back-to-back  300-plus  yard  performances
against Washington and Washington State
Started six games at RT and played valuable snaps at RG for
the  Ducks  during  the  pandemic-shortened  2020  season,
earning  Pac-12  All-Conference  honorable  mention  from
league coaches…Totaled 360 snaps (235 at RT & 125 at RG) 
Saw action  in  two games,  playing  35  snaps  at  RG as  a
redshirt JUCO (Navarro College) transfer for Oregon in 2019
Helped anchor an offense that averaged 464.4 ypg as a JUCO
sophomore at Navarro (Corsicana, TX) College in 2018
Created lanes and protected for a Navarro College offense
that averaged 465.2 ypg and 36.3 ppg during his freshman
year in 2017

— PERSONAL —
Was the  nation’s  top-ranked JUCO lineman following his
2018 campaign at Navarro (Corsicana, TX) College

 

Grew up in Palmer, AK, a farming town of less than 10,000
people around 40 miles northeast of Anchorage…His family
moved to Las Vegas, NV, in order for Malaesala to receive
more recognition as a football standout
Trains with his uncle, Junior Aumavae, who played college
football at Western Washington and later Minnesota State
before signing with the Dallas Cowboys as an undrafted DE
in 2010 and playing on various NFL practice squads
Name is pronounced: muh-lie-SAUL-uh, ah-moo-VYE,
law-OH-loo

— NOTE THE QUOTE —
“The things that stand out with ‘Sala’ are he’s huge, he’s got
explosive power and knocks guys down on down-blocks. He
runs really well for a big man. When you watch him pull or
get out on leads on the frontside plays, he can really cover
ground. He plays with a great temperament. So, there’s a lot
to like about a big man who plays physical – our brand of
football.”

– Director of Player Personnel Joe Hortiz
2022: (OREGON – 13/13)

Started all 13 games at RT for the Ducks, allowing just 14
total pressures in 442 pass-blocking opportunities, according
to  PFF,  earning  Pac-12  All-Conference  honorable  mention
from league coaches
Started at RT in the Holiday Bowl victory vs. North Carolina,
creating lanes for the rushing attack to total 209 yards and 2
TDs on 32 carries (6.5 avg.)
Named the  Pac-12  Offensive  Lineman of  the  Week  after
earning a season-high 86.1 pass-blocking grade from PFF,
allowing zero pressures in 41 opportunities in the win at
California…His  86.1  pass-blocking  grade  led  all  Pac-12
tackles and ranked 13th nationally among tackles in Week
9...Oregon totaled 586 yards of offense (412 passing & 174
rushing)
Started at RT in the win at Arizona, helping block for an
offense that averaged a season-high 8.3 yards per play (580
yards on 70 plays)
Blocked for a rushing attack that totaled a season-high 351
rushing  yards  on  37  carries  (9.5  avg.)  in  the  win  vs.
Stanford…Oregon’s  9.5  yards-per-rush  average  was  the
team’s highest mark since 2013
Started at RT, helping Oregon produce a season-high 624
total yards of offense (446 passing & 178 rushing) in the
victory at Washington State
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Started at RT for an offense that racked up 604 total yards
(341 passing & 263 rushing) and set a program record with
40 first downs (16 via pass, 21 via run & 3 via penalty), while
notching  a  season-high  70  points  scored  in  the  win  vs.
Eastern Washington

2021: (OREGON – 14/10)
Played in all 14 games (10 starts), allowing zero sacks and 1
QBH in 359 pass-blocking snaps
Blocked on all 69 offensive snaps (22 passing & 47 rushing)
as Oregon rushed for 306 yards and 2 TDs in the victory vs.
Washington State, notching back-to-back 300-yard games on
the ground for the first time since 2017
Helped pave the way for Oregon’s season-high 329 rushing
yards  and  2  TDs  on  56  carries  (5.9  avg.)  in  the  win  at
Washington
Started  at  RT  in  the  win  vs.  Colorado,  helping  Oregon
produce a season-high in points scored (52) and total yards
(568 – 312 passing & 256 rushing)
Started at RT for an Oregon offense that rushed for 5 TDs,
earning his highest overall grade of the year (68.6) by PFF in
the win at UCLA
Earned a season-best 80.3 pass-blocking grade in the win vs.
Arizona

2020: (OREGON – 6/6)
Started six games at RT and played valuable snaps at RG for
the  Ducks  during  the  pandemic-shortened  2020  season,
earning  Pac-12  All-Conference  honorable  mention  from
league coaches

Received a season-best 83.0 pass-blocking grade by PFF at
California
Started at RT, helping Oregon’s offense produce a season-
high  43  points  and  581  total  yards  (312  passing  &  269
rushing) in the win at Washington State
Helped Oregon earn PFF Offensive Line of the Week honors,
finishing as one of just four FBS units to earn grades above
80.0 in both pass protection and run blocking, while earning
a season-high individual grade of 80.4, in the season-opening
win vs. Stanford

2019: (OREGON – 2/0)
Saw action in  two games,  playing 35 snaps at  RG,  as a
redshirt JUCO (Navarro College) transfer

2018: (NAVARRO COLLEGE)
Helped anchor an offense that averaged 464.4 ypg as a JUCO
sophomore in 2018

2017: (NAVARRO COLLEGE)
Created lanes and protected for an offense that averaged
465.2 ypg and 36.3 ppg during his freshman year in 2017

— HIGH SCHOOL —
Prepped at Liberty (Henderson, NV) HS, where he served as a
starting RG and RT from 2014-16, helping lead the Patriots to
three straight Sunrise Region Titles and Nevada 5A State
Championship appearances
Was a two-time (2015-16) second-team All-State selection,
first-team All-Northwest League selection as a junior (2015)
and first-team All-Southeast League selection as a senior
(2016)

 

— AUMAVAE-LAULU'S COMMUNITY IMPACT —
Visited The Belair-Edison School, participating in a field day event and distributing bags from Weekend Backpacks and
books from the Ravens’ Bookmobile (2023)

Participated in the Baltimore Ravens’ annual organization-wide volunteer day to build a state-of-the-art playground and provide
significant upgrades at Morrell Park Elementary/Middle School and Recreation Center in Baltimore City (2023)…The construction
and renovation project marks a $200,000 community investment fully funded by the Ravens Foundation, Inc., in partnership with
KABOOM!, Heart of America, Baltimore City Public Schools and Baltimore City Recreation and Park

 

MALAESALA AUMAVAE-LAULU'S COLLEGE STATISTICS
YEAR TEAM GP GS NOTES
2017 Navarro College   JUCO in Corsicana, TX
2018 Navarro College   JUCO in Corsicana, TX
2019 Oregon 2 0 Redshirted
2020 Oregon 6 6 Honorable Mention All-Pac-12; COVID-shortened season
2021 Oregon 14 10  
2022 Oregon 13  13 Honorable Mention All-Pac-12
COLLEGE TOTALS 35  29  
 




